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2C State Park management Director. State Parks "Send Info on 1tatus of Plan for XYZ Park!" 
"Do not railroad through this golf course. 
lgrKirtng public eenttment! Golf courses 
do not belong tn •tate parks! 
2E Panther Creek golf course Director. State Parks 
2.F Black Fox wetlands Rep.Oordon "Re-tntroduce protection bill for these wetlands!" 
Wolf River land acquisition Wolf River Conservancy Send contrtbutton 
Clear Creek dam proposal 1'CWP Offer your help with this luue 
48 Timbertng 1n Cherokee NF US Sen.t. and Rep; 
oopytoUSF'S 
"Do not timber parcels surrounding Olympics stter 
68 "Contract With America" Sen. Dole; Leon Panetta "Read the ftne prtnt! EnVironmental laws would be 
US Rep; edltor ofpaper gutted; polluters would be paid not to pollute!" 
1 A Land& Water Conserv. Fund OMB Director Rlvlln "Budget should request at least $300M for LWCF1" 
7E Seating Sen. Felnsteln 
Oak Ridge ReSCTVatlon 
"Feinstein for Senate" Send a oontrtbutlon (California Desert Act's chlef 
IJPOil'(X'deaervestoasswneseatshe won) 
Common Ground Team Provide Input In support of protecting undC'Ydoped 
land and Natl. Envtl. ReiiCarch Park 
lOA T'CVIP'•Jan. talk; f'eb. hike 1'CWP Participate tn ICIMt1es; brtngfrtends 
Respond to oontnbutlons appeal IOC TCWP' efl'ecttveness 
Senator John Doe 
U nJtedStatesSena.te 
Washington. DC 20510 
Dar Senator Doe 
StncerelyyoUB, 
TCWP 
The Hon. John Doe 
U.S. House ofRepresentat:lves 
WashJniton. DC 20515 
Dear Congressman Doe 
Sinoerely yours. 
Covemor Don Sundquist 
State Capitol 
Nashville. 'lN 37219 
Dear Gov. Sundquist 
ReajXctfullyyot1l11. 
To c:alla RepresentatiVe or Senator. dial Congreuional.wttchboard. (202)224-3121 
To find out about the status of federal bills. call (202) 225-1712 . 
HAPPY HOLlO A YS! AND ALL OUR BEST WISHES FOR 1995! 
I. FORES11lY ISSUES IN 'IENNE88EE 
A. Who a.iU .-rU� n.la fbrrep�Gtin� fore.try iro 
f'�NaaHd 
Clurly the fo�st lrldustry wanu to get a 
he�wt on doing� Fota longtime,itwu inthe 
industrys inlert!$1 that the� bot "o J..w• governing 
timbering practlctt, and that forutry be kept 
exempt from e>:lttins State water-quality 
rtgulltions. But now that the w,ngullted n.11urt of 
offsite Un.p� of c:hlpmillt hu berolnt m ugwnent 
ag&inJtll.lowirlg suehatil..b,ltwinduttzylftJ that 
ruin art inevitable (especially so 'lncc a 
1egislative study(QINn..lltft on forutry wucreated 
in 1993), but it wanb thew rul.tt to be of their own 
making. 
The Boud of the Tenneuee Forutry 
Associalion(TFA) created a coll\ll\itt�to draftthe 
so-oiled Fortstry Water Quality bill. The 9-per501l 
committee includn representativn from Mead, 
Bowatu, WntVICO (3 m;�jor fornt-products 
<:O'J'or•liom),thne persons identilied as loggers,a 
landowner, two TFA oftlcert, a.nd {e>: officio) the 
State ForHter, Ken Arney. Af to TFA'• view of 
envirorunentalisl5,iH1IB,below. 
Prelimin.ry analysis of TFA"s bill revnls 
numerout flaws, among which these are the most 
• Sole jurisdiction over ailviC\Ilture-related water­
quality issue s is lodgtdinthe state forester. In view 
of the cosy relation betwHn the state's forestry 
division •nd the forest-product• industry, this 
Jmacks • little bit of the proveJbial fox in the 
henhouse. It would be much more loJiclll to involve 
the Dept of Environment and Canservalion. w� 
Ill other water-quality iuues an lodged. 
•hlan,.....geof the�mmt portion of the bill 
isdiscretionary. What is clearly�,inste;�d, 
are U\&1\datory proctdW"H tN.t an applied under 
clearly ttatfd, unHonn conditions. 
• No medlanisms an p«:�vided for pubiK complaint or 
lormpor"�MJtocitluninpulf. 
• Thl!biliHUup no�foriinmedilte.tlut­
down of any opuation that ia durly uusing 
pollution, thuJ falling to protect ag;�inst 
irftvertible damagn. 
There is a clur n«d for all of us who value 
Tennessee's forests a.nd streams to get involved in 
decisioN tlu.t may be made 1t1 tlu! upccxning RSSion 
of the Generlll Asiii!Dibly. TCWP, lllong with S.ve 
Our Cumberland Mountains and the Tennessee 
Envirorunentlll Council. hope to be active on this 
issue, but we"ll nHd the help of our IM!Ilben. We 
urge you to be l't!5ponsive to any alerts and action 
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calls yoomay recrive irlupcoatingNewsletters or 
other DWlings. 
B. Do.J'OU"-YMlD'AWU..o(,out 
The Tenneslft Forestzy Auod.l.tiort re«ntly 
di$tributed text of a 1pt«<\ by Bill Ho!Jnes which, 
according to TFA, "oullinH tht 'mul<l!r pl.a.n' a.nd 
strategy of mvironmMI&l..isl5" In bringing about 
"theC\Im'l"ltb"agio:cond.itiONwhlch exist for[the] 
forest industry ... " Here an a kw t«tioN worthy of 
your attention 
"Communism, fuc:ism •nd II'W:I•Iism clid not dit 
with the o:ollapse of the Soviet Union; these 'l.JJnS" 
simply underwent 1 maulve mutation into 
Environmentalism. lhis new 'bm' includes all of 
the worst characteristics of its parents along with 
�me new goodies: ... it lowers the status of 
humanity to the level of rockl, trees md fish. 
Bec;�use it hldes its evllbehlnd a shln1ng m.uk of 
love,hopt,loluance and beauty,Erwironm.entllism 
is the most insidious, dangerous threat th•t 
mankind hu ever factd." 
MT Holmes may be rated high for the eruclity of 
his remarks, e.g.: "[Envirorunental)iuues like 
global waTUiing, acid rain, the Ozone problem 
(better known as Al Go�·, gashole), ... an typically 
made up of one put fact to nine pi!UbullshlL" 
Do you fHI like turning the other chHk,. or 
would you rather tab some •clion (He 11A, 
;�bove)? 
C. Ch.a.mp;on .. ]HibUc-relotioMcompoip 
In July, Champion lnterm�tional Paper Co. 
acquired8S,OOObuutiful aaes of fo«st lmd in 
Campbell. Ander.on, and Scott counti.ts via • 
�of ltrange tnnllcliON irlvolvirlg 1 Hriti 
ofaxnpa.nRa. Orlt oithete,whlchisinthedwnfinl and wute-dispoNl buaintu, got a.n option to buy 
back 25.000 aaes of the land (will clear-cutting be 
followed by 1 mega-d.wnp7). 
During the month of September, Champion 
aired a Hrin of 3G-�eeond promotional spo15 over 
knoxville TV ltltiora to convince viewer• that 
thert wu nothing ominous •bout clur-<:utting. 
Futured in some of the ads wu the executive 
director of the Tmnnsu Conurvallon League 
(TCL), which Jut year g•ve Champion Its Fo�st 
Conserutionist award. Champion, along with 
other major lori:St·irldustry companin that have 
holdings irl Tennenee, hu p1rtially funded TCL 
1t1ff positions. TCL dtsc:ribfl itHif IS I 
"COI\Sfrvltion- not prest�Vation" organiution. 
As Wt' nported urlit'r (NL200 178), TCWP 
and SOCM havt' tnmt'd up to take 1 pr011ctivt' 
stand in lt'tting Champion know about our intensts 
ltldt'OnC'tniSforthe land. DougMumoy,a�of 
both TCWP and S0CM. and Ml!W'ftll Cunning!'wn. 
TCWP 8oud membu, compiled a databue of aU 
the endangered, threatened, and rare spedts that 
are found on the land. A list of these species, with 
tht'ir locations and status, has been 11nt to 
Champion U.ternational, and will be kept updated 
by� 
Add.itiM.ally, 50CM memben are cond�M:ting a 
watu-quality �tudy (pH, iron, and manganese) for 
strums that contain rare aquatic specles,and for 
Jtrums whereacidmine drainage is noworcouldin 
the futurebecocnt'a problem. Thesedata willalso 
be Knl to Champion. The organizations plan to 
identify area� that they bt'lievt' should b.. declared 
•• lands uru1.1itable for dur·cutting, and have 
askt'd Champion for timely notification of any 
areas thatare stated tobe loged 
2. OTHER Sf A 'IE ISSUES 
A. Nf!UJ CommiNioloer of Agriculture 
Govemor�lect, Don SW1dq1.1ist, has llnflounced 
his choiee forCoi!\D\bsioner ofAgricu.Jture. He is 
Dan Whet'ler who has worked fOf the Tennessee 
Farm81.1reau since l964,and most re«ntly wasthe 
Farm 81.1ruu's chief administrative offlc<"r. Th<" 
powerful Farm Buru1.1 has freq1.1ently - and often 
succ<"ssfully - worked against environm<"ntal 
initiativu, such as wetlands protection, strong 
we.ter•q\lalil)' �tantl.ards, !tlld vario•ts natur��tl· 
areas-prottction initiatives; thty havlf bun a 
primt' mover in advandng the agenda of the "wise 
UM" andproperty·rightsmovmllff\ts,e.g.,inpwltir\1 
"takings" legislation last yur. BtCIIUif the 
For<"stry Division b now located within the 
Deput!n.-nt of Agricultun!, it will be interesting to 
1ft wh<"thtr the Fann Buruu's philosophy will 
entu into the upcoming jockeying to regulate 
timbering practices in Te:nnessee (""'11A.Ihis NL). 
B. Boord ll'ea .. tna propoaefl Tenn.e .. te Water 
-"""""""' 
On Novtmblor 15, the Ten.t�esstf' Water Quality 
Control Board (WQCB) performed the required 
triennial review of the rules Wider which the 
Tennessee W1ter Pollution ControlAct of1977is 
implemented. Partially ignoring • huge volu.m�tof 
staff work and overwhlflmint; public sentimmt, the 
WQC6 adopted its own am�tndment (obvio1.1sly 
prepared ahud of time,possibly with inp1.1t bythe 
mm U/9/94 
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Farm Bun1u and the T� MW\iciflll League), 
which is inferior in strength as well as clarity. 
However, Jim HilyntJ, WQCB chairman, prevented 
moves by other 8oud Oltn�ben to further weabn 
the criteria. 
The 1taff of the Water Pollution Control 
Division had spent about a year conducting the 
reqlliredrevilfwproceuinathoroughlyprofessionAI 
and well-infonned IIWV\er tlult provided almost 
...npar.Ueled opportw'lities for p1.1blicinput (NL191 
14C; NL198 15C; N\.200 13A), most recently at 
3eptembe::neetings which several TCWP� 
attended (NUOl 170). Thlf resultant 1Wf propos.al 
for revising thlf IO·c•lled Antidegradation 
Statement ftll under the following headings: 
• Cl•rification of the chllracterislicl defu\ing high· 
quality waters (those within fedenolly- or Jtate­
dulgn•ted areas; those where uisting conditions 
•n bt'tter than WQ standards;th�that provide 
habitat for ecologk•lly significant flora and/or 
fiiWII; those posseuing outstandint; Kenio: values or 
recreational opportunitii!S. 
• Adoption of a tiered dauification, where Tiers m 
(highellt) 11nd II encompassed high-quality wat<"rs 
for which ilnlidegrad1tion stratet;ies were to be 
•ppli.-.:1.. 
• Provision of 1 mt'dl.ilnism for nomin•ting waten to 
Tiers III {CNtstilnding N1tion•L ReK>\Il'Cif Waters) 
andll(OutstandingStitelte5ournWaters). 
Thlf amendment s1.1bstituted by the WQCB 
tcrlps thetier system,althoughitdoes designateiln 
Outstanding N1tion111 Rtsoul'Cif Waters (ONRW) 
category, with fOmewhat weaker protectiOIU thiln 
had been dr•fted by the st1ff. Tht! list of rivers 
thll wtre tobt' inii:ially indud.-d inTiersmandii 
(whidl included the Obed and W Uttle River for 
Tier Ill) Wll also tcTapped, and a systnn was 
sub1tituted Wider which ueh river m1.1st be 
..eparately nominated for ONRW statu• by the 
Departmtnt, then Mparately approv.-.:1. by the 
Boa.rd. The provision whereby the public could 
no01in1te t1ver1 was also scrapped. It is quite 
obvious that the very high level of p1.1blk 
involve01ent that h•d been r;enerated by the 
hurinp during the ·pas,t ynr coWd never be even 
rnnotely duplicilltd for the future case-by-case 
process now decreed by the WQCB. 
Our CQ-t'xtcuti\'e directon ijoan Bums and 
Linda LaForest), who att.-nd.-.:1. the Novtmber -15 
huring in Nashville, were disturb<"d by certain 
features of the WQCB's procedures. Thus, despite 
the filet that the Antidegudation State01ent wu 
very obvio1.1sly controversi•l and had prevlo1.1sly 
gener1ted much public comment (the great majority 
of it in favor of the 1taffs dra.ft), the Board did not 
provide a wri� tut of its own atntndmmt ahead 
of time. Thus, not even the peoploe who were prHent 
at the hearing had a chance to di8f!Sithe •ubltance 
of the amendment and. to comment prior to the 
WQCB's vote. 
Despite the fact that the WQCB'I Vertlotl is 
weakertluon the d.raft by theDivi.tion oJWater 
PollutionControJ.•WMin senera.llftlthat it i.t 
an l!nprovement over the tu�nt pTOvi.tiON, and 
that it is workable and enfon:abl<!. '11\e new eriteria 
must 1till be approv!Ht by T�!UW$$M'I Secntary of 
State and Attorney General. Because the rulel under 
which the Tennessee'• Watff Pollution Control Act 
is administenod have to be coruistmt with the 
F<!deral Clean Water Act, the WQCB'1 product must 
alsobe reviewed byEPA. 
C. StaUParicM�nlPlan. 
* 
The process of revising and updating the 
Strategic ManageDm�t Plan foe each of 50 Tennessft 
State Pub, Natural Areas, and Cultural Areas got 
under way with a series of public meetings held 
betweenSeptemberT/and�ll. Some of !he 
plans may include developments, 1uch as goll 
coutHI, that could potentially be very harmful (see 
12E this NL). 
WHAT YOU CAN DO: If any of the 50 state parks 
orlnl!aslnl!ofinterest to you,and youwereunabl<!to 




Tenn. Dept of Environment and COI\Hrvation 
401 ChurchStrMt,7thfloor 
Na5hville,TN 3724J.--OU6. 
Find out th .. propoted proc.u and kh<!dule for 
cornpldinS tn .. Plan that p.-rtairu to your ana of 
int.-rat (1'"1 TCWP know what you fO\Ind. out, 481-
02116). Then tend. written comments and uk that 
theybe tabn into coruld .. ratiotl. Gct frien<bto d.o 
libwis ... 
D. FrvvnH.-od� 
Among th .. plann.ing meetings�nentioned in 
12C, abon, was one for Froun Head. The 36 
attendees came up with the followln! priority list. 
(1) Swimming pool; (2) preserve and protect n��tural 
areas; {3)solfcour�oe; (4)r«reationbu.ildin!with 
kilchenandtatrooii\J; (S)newentranceroad. Other 
recotnmendaUons included campsite upgradn, a 
back-country trail shelter, a sewer plant, a 
=� dump station, and a museum and nahm! 
NL202, U/9/9t 
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RecaU Uu.t FTOze:n Head is made up of a state 
park (about 300 acres) and a state natural area 
(about 11,000 acres). All sugsestions, ex�pt for the 
back-country tra.ll shelter, pertain to the fanner 
only. UHJ of the natural area are strktly 
regulated. My Wr projects would go on land that 
is prese:ntly outside the park,alongthe roadbefore 
the bridge. Land for a 1wimming pool has been 
purchased in that an"a; Jand for I goU coutle Would 
1till need tobepurchased. 
FTOun Hud. llu Ol'lly me rangt"r for the whole 
co�nple" (park plus natural area). The puk 
manager alway• welco�nes volunteers for trail 
11\alnlenanc:tand otherwork. Uextra moneyarnbe 
fOW\d by the atate, wouldn't it be better used. for 
staffpositioruthan fora soUcours.e? 
E. Golf-,_,_lfor-*porila 
Goll cout'SH h1ve been proposed for years by 
either the legislature or the adrninistration for a 
nu111ber of 1tate parks. The latest il a specific 
proposal for Panther Creek State Park in Hamblen 
County. People who attend<!<!. 1 meeting on the Puk 
Plan a couple of monthi ago (see 12C, this NL) 
expressed furious opposition to this solf course, but 
loOD"Ieonernust have a stlke in seeing it developed. 
'11\e contract il now being railroad<!<!. through- the 
proce55having bem advanced bya a.onth.and the 
signing �nay actually occur HVeral days prior to a 
public hearing on the issue, schedui!Ht for DKember 
13inMorri5town. 
TCWP wTOte in opposition to this golf course on 
thelollowinggroundJ. 
• The 111011t popular activities in the park an hiking, 
walking, wildlife watching, bicycling, 1nd 
plaUdcins. These interntaof the majority ofpark 
........, wouldbeu.o:rificed forthegollcoww, which 
would consu.rne all of the MDli·flat tenain in the 
park. 
• The prDpOHd development would take away 
business from the 6 golf courses Uu.t already <!l<i$1 in 
the vkinity ofthe park. 
• Maintenance costa and other expenses an- very 
unlikely t o  be covered byrevenuq, thus wutins 
taxpayera'�noney. (Profitagalnedfrom goUcourses 
typM:ally COIIle &om HCOndary develop�nenta, such 
uprodloptand restaurants.) 
• The t\UIOff from p.-sticides and fertilizers used in 
SOif-<'OUI"HIIIainten�iJhighly damaging to the 
enviromne:nLShou l d a statepark constitute a prime 
IIOUI"('<!ofsuch pollutants7 
At stake isnot only Panther Creek State Park. 
but additional parkl where the state may hop.- to 
do a repeatp.-rfol'll\lf\re. Three others are on the 
* 
drawing board even now: Cumberland MOUlltain, 
Chickasaw, and Natchez Tra� State Parlu. There 
have even been rumblings about considering a goU 
COW'SO! for Frozen Head (120, ibove). 1be state must 
notbe allowed to railroad anyof th�t:hrough.llS 
ttis doing forPantherCnek. 
WHAT YOU CAN DO: Write to state parlu 
Diuc:tor Gerald McKinney (address in 12C, this 
NL), atating your outrage 1bout the process by 
which the state is railroading the Panther Creek 
golf course and ignoring public sentilnent. Jrr 
!ldditirm,opposo,thede;·ek•pmen�ofgolkou."'St!s:..."": 
other state parlu on the grounds of some of the 
arguments listed above { or for additional reasons 
you might have). 
The Anny Corps of Engineers departed from its 
traditional method of w'tershed 11\Mlagement by 
proposing to prot�ct wetlands near Mudre6boro. 
Consequently, the Water Resources Development 
Actof l994{ theCorps"funding vehide)contained a 
$5-million item for protecting the Black Fo� 
wetlands and developing a nature center there. 
Unfortunately, this measure died in 1994 and will 
"* ���onret��:���!:S:!�",!:ts �'f: 
supported with the new chairmen of the House 
Couunittee on Public Worlu and Transportation and 
the �nate Environment and Public Work 
committf6. This is one of the fllStest-growing areas 
of the stale, and any wetlands that still remain 




The WoJ RiverConservancy is trying to raise 
money topwdl.asehigh-value wetlands that border 
thto last unchannelized headwattors of 1 West 
T�SSI'e river. About 4,000 acres nl'l!d to be 
pun:hasedatacostof$4m.illion. O fthili,S2M will 
comto from the statto"s Wetlands Acquisition Fund, Sl 
M from lWRA"s sale of timber from the land, and $1 
M needs to be raised by the Conservancy by the end 
of thto year. Send any contributions to La.rry J. 
Smith, 4819 Barfield Rd., Memphis, 1N 38117; 901· 
685-5643(h),901-452-6997(w). 
8. BIG SOUTH FORK AND OBED CAPSlJI.ES 
A. Worll.t�onCkarereMEIS 
TVA hu been retained by thto Farmers Homto 
Administution {FmHA) to carry out the 
environmental impact study and prepue a full 
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Environmental Impact Statement (EIS) for the 
proposed Clear CrHk diUll {NL201 12B). This in 
itself WllS a great victory for us, sin� the FmHA's 
-usual prored\II"l'is to prepare a hllSty, inadtoquatto, 
EA {Environmental Assessmtont), issue a FONSI 
{Finding ofNo Signifkant lmpld},and procl'ed 
withtht'profed. 
Ne�t wl'ek, TV A will hold an advisory 
mHting in Cookeville on lhf' scoping pnxtoss for 
what is now called the "Catoosa Utility District 
Study." Probable attendl'es, in addition to TVA 
staff, will be representatives of the utility district, 
F mHA, NPS {National Park Sf'rvice), and the 
state. Members of TCWP and the National Parlu &: 
Conserv1tion As.sn.will also be there to make sure 
that a full scoping meeting will be scheduled,and 
thatthe study willincludeall possible altematives 
and addrus problems that uist all over the 
Plateau. 
B. Obed SiR MtuiG/I'U 
In our last Newsltotter (NL201 t2F), we had 
mis-spelled her name in every way w e  could: 
"Monica Meyers" instead of Monika Mayr. Despite 
this insult, the Obed Wild & Scenic River's ntow 
Si!eManager honored us with her presence at the 
Annual Meeting. We were impressed by her obvious 
pleasure at thto beauty of the area shto now 
administtors,iUl d b y her entorgyand readiness toget 
involved in tackling issues. Some of us are 
scheduling a ml'etingwithher for thenear future. 
C. Gqrap�Ncl�Ser-lriftfoR-BSPrqiotl 
The School of Pllnning of lhf' University of 
Tennessee, in conjunction with lhf' NatiOf\ill Park 
Storvice, is devising a framework for thto 
establishment of a regional Geographic lnfonn;�tion 
System {GIS) for thto five counties surrounding the 
Big South Fork National Rivtor and Recreation 
Area. The BSFNRRA recently acquirtod the 
appropriate GIS software ud is in the process of 
developing data layers. UT conducted 1 feuibility 
analysis to help facilitatto the regionalGIS. 
The authors of thto ftouibility study e�prtoss 
the hope that a well-basedGIS,used in concert by 
several inttorested agencitos, can provide a sound 
basi.sfor controlling the futureof theregionso unot 
to let haphazard development destroy thto beauty 
of the Cumberland Plateau. If you want a copy of 
the �port, cont.ld Dr. John D. Peine, 128 Henson 
HalL Univ. of Tennessee, Knoxville, lN 37996-
3300,615-974-4056. 
4. CHEROKEE NATJONAL FORES'n 18 IT TO BE 
MINED AS WELL AS TIMBERED? 
A. Aultnlliall/fnn�J��T���P«U/bra-aiMI«<ffP«' 
Australia'alugest CO!pOUition_ BHP {Broken 
Hill Proprietary) i l�arehlrtg forzinc.copper,and 
{po .. ibly) gold i n  the Cherokee (TN) and 
Nant.Julla (NC) National ForHU; other outfits 
(e·lh COMINCO based ill Washington 1tate) may 
foUow suit. Thete companiet hope to tap into the 
Murphy Belt, lln monnous copper deposit stretching 
ffO!n Georgia into New York. In Febru.ry, BHP 
obtained a prospecting permit (which hu 
tubsequently beer� extended) to sample rock5 .IJ\d 
stream sediments ill the national fom�u. By mld­
•pring l99S,BHP expectsto narrow itslearcharea 
andto start coUectingco�drillings 
Under the US Fore51 Service't multiple-use 
regulations.mirling ispoermitte d i n natloml forests, 
but the USFS owns the surface of the land and must 
give poermission (who own1 the mineral rights? -
SO!I'IethingW1!nftdtoresean:h]. 
BHP has a sorry environmental record. Most 
m:mtly it wutuedfor almost$3billio n b y  17,000 
villagers in Papua/New Guinea whole environment 
has been ruined by a BHP copper and gold mine. -
Have you visited Copper Hill ill Termessee? 
Although that is history, there may not actually bt 
.IJ\Y non-hannful manner in whkh to mine C!lpper 
"""""" 
The Wellern North Carolina Alliance II 
taking the lead in organizing regional and national 
envirorunental groups i ntoaneffectivecoalitio n t o  
fight therninirlgin ournat:ionalforesb. We'U bring 
youinfonn�tion onhow toget involved. 
B. 7'imberil,.-w:�_,-QfympkaU. 
Significant par.:els of the Cherokee National 
Fo�st surrounding the OcOH Olympk 1ite are 
scheduled for timbtrs.aleand harv"t befo� and 
during the 1996 Olympia. The forest st.nds slated 
to be "harvetted" include prime recnational 
wilderness that 15 visible ftOD'I the roads and hiking 
trails sunounding Big Frog Mountain; they also 
include mature hudwoods that are providing 
ene:ntial habitat for black bear. 
NLXI2, U/9/9-1. 
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Cuttingthis timber doesnot mai<eJenH,even 
from a pun!ly �omic point of view . 1be: timber 
u.lu will be "below cost" (Lt .• they COli the tax­
pa�r h toSx theamountolmoneylhatill gtne:r.�ted 
by the n.le) . On the other hand, recreation is a 
potential revenue maker, according to studies 
conducted illconnectionwiththoeOiympicspJ.uu;. 
Destruction of fo�st quality will ruult in 
diminWUng the area's attrad:iotl for re<nationUts. 
The Big Frog Wildemeu and the adjacent 
Cohutta WildemtH fonn one of the largest roadless 
oorea• in the Eut. in the original proposal for 
wildemns boundary. which included all of the 
for"ted area wllhintheBigFrog perimeter road, 
the forest staruh that are· now threatened would 
have'-:nprot«ted.. Unforturuote:Jy.theirindusion 
wublockedby specialintemtsontwooccasions. 
However,two oflhelhreatened.forest st.ndshave 
been inventoried as r o;��dleuareas on theForest 
plannirlg maps;.111dthi5sllow14mean(providedthe 
USP followsthelaw)thattheyeannotbetimbered 
without a full EIS. 
Under the National Foret! Management Act. 
the 1uitability of national fol'ftt land for timber 
harv"tillg mu.st be �viewedeverylOye.&n�. But 
theForestServlce isdelayillg reviJion of the 
Cherokee NF management plilll until after an 
overall s-outhemrtgiDn��lassessmmt hasbeendone. 
Thill bureaucratic delay threat� our remaining 
Cherokee wilderness areas. Surely. the upcoming 
Olympics, at least, .tlould didate .11\ immediate 
halt to timber harvesting in the area until such a 
time u the Cherokee Forest Plan is revised (which 
maynot happet�unt'Jihe nutCUitury)! 
* ;:.�:�o;i��� d ":'ori�:= ::�:�:: 
(add�JStl on p.2), with a copy to the Chief, 
Southem Region. US Forest Service (1720 Peachtree 
Rd. NW. Suite 951, AIWlta. CA 30367). Point out 
the foll y o f aUowillg timbtrirlg that would de-stroy 
recreational potential during and after the 
Olympic• and would not even compensate the 
taxpayer for c011. ln add.ition.a fuliEJS must be 
done. Urge Congressional intervention i nto the 
timbering plans. 
6. SMOKIES 
A. Sll�rilahtuU.11  lfll#flla lllflcW�u proteetioll 
�hlrit&la,_,u.� [Based on a contribution by Potriee Cole} 
Karen Wade, new superintendent of the Ct. 
Smoky Mtns. National Parle. was a gracious and 
dynamic Jpt&Qr It TCWP'I Annual Wftkend (see 
llso19,thisNL). HHfol:uswuthatprotectionola 
pocket ol tU f«Jo wildenwu, tueh u tfw, Smoldn, 
cannot � Khieved without due cunsidHI.tion ol the 
fActors that lft Wping up the urban o:e:nters of the 
ngion (note that a population of 2.500 or Ulore 
defines an urban O!fllu lot"CCfdinS tot the US Census). 
Think about the traffic throush Pigeoa Forge, the 
gobbling up of land along the park"• borders for 
tOndominhmu and C'OIJI.lntrcial devdopmmta, and 
the iru:eUitlt preuure to o:ontlnld more roads 
through lheSmok.iet to provlde lncreased mobility 
betwemthewbaneentersthatturroundthepuk! 
Ms. Wade made the point tN.t any strltegy to 
protect the cultur�l and natur1l resources of 
protected anu fiCing adjltCftlt wban g:rowlh would 
fl.ilunleuit wa•cogrtiuntof,andn�sponsive to,the 
following iuues: tr�nsportation (a regional 
approach is durly needed), 1odal and natural 
environment, lnfrutruc�. and eo:onomk vitality 
and stability. Among the problems in managing 
urban growth an�shortaguof funds: federal funds 
hlve dried up and5tlte govemmentsC111Jlot mftt 
the resultant utra dem1nds, especially in 
Tennessee, which hu no income tax. Local 
gov�tsput reliarlceoncostabomby developen, 
and this make$ for an unholy lllil.l'l«. There �n 
also populiltion problems, such as the shlfu to the 
sun�lt, and an aging popul1tion. One: piece of 
advke that came out in the diKUssion: loc:•l 
solutions an�oftmnot rig.ht for a park"snational 
o:onstltumey;loclleduc:•tion it: nftded con«ming 
the n1tionli inter"!. 
B. SNAUII�fltll..&Mfbrtlles.....ae. 
Automobia congestion in the GSMNP spoils 
the vilitor experie:nce. AhpoUution contributesto 
vegetation damage and fouls the air we bruthe. 
Con1tant motor sound• are incomp•tible with 
nature-oriented experience. ln short, lt�eems 
imperative to find transportation solutions that lft 
not automobile-dependent. 
A coalition of envirorunentli groups is being 
fonned by the Southern Appalachian Highlands 
Ecosyttem Task Force of the Siena Club, to work 
with political offlcl•i• •• upecially those of 
•unounding commun.ltit1 - in planning an intwated 
transportltionnetwork(l.ig.ht rail,monorail,bus,or 
a o:om.blnation ol these model). The effort is being 
spearheaded by Arthur Smith of Kingsport, and a 
kick-off meeting with Park officials wu held 
November 4. Patrice Cole will �present TCWP II 
�next meeting, Kheduled for Decem�r 13. 
NL202, U/9/9f 
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C. CMroAn ccuoiao - -otMr p,...., .. ,.. on tile 
..... In 
In Augwt, the Eastern Band of the Cl!erokee 
lndiaJu�•ched anag:reesnent withthe govemor of 
North Carolinl th.at will allow 1 cuino to be built 
on the QM>rokee R.e:serv•tion adjacent to the Pvk. 
Will the� be neon l.ightt viaible from within the 
Park? 
The Cherokee estimate that about 14 million 
people annuli.l.y will visit the casino. Many of 
these may want to use US411, the direct link from 
Clerokee to !he Pvk"s Gatlinburg mtrancr. lhiJ 
road is already strused by about 1.5 million who 
visit the Park annually. 
D. The Abram• CreeA/CIIIIIIoUiee lllo1mtain 
-
On October 24, TCWP 1ponsored an information 
meetingabout theFoothillsConservancy"•projected 
purchue of the 4 ,600-acre Abnm1 
Creek/Oillhowee Mounta.l.n p�l (N1..200 148). It 
was very weU attended, and by the time of our 
Annuli WHkend we had collected over $1,100 
(including $1,000 in TCWP matching fundi) to tum 
over to the Conservancy. Many thanks to all ol you 
who contributed! 
St.vera.lof us got a eh&n«: to view thelfl!l 
under the suid1nce of  R1ndy Brown, the 
Conservancy'• executiw director. 1lw 300 aaa that 
will be donated to the Nationa.l ParkSt.rvice lie in 
1 wooded portion of the vliley, adjl«nl to the 
Abrams �k section of the Park. The remaining 
tract, which i1 tlattd to go to the TrnnesSH 
Wildlife Resources Agency, tin on both the east and 
w"t slopes uf Chilhowee Mountl.in, and, excvpt for 
a 3-mile-long traverse by the Foothills P1rkway 
putw1y up the eut tlopr, apptan to be 
wwiisl\lrbedhardwoodfoftst 
In order to exert ill option on the land, the 
Conservancy needs to bring the total raised to 
51.226.000 by December 31. Recently, the N1tional 
Fish &: Wildlife Foundation pledged 5150,000 in 
INI!ching fund.J. Utheaznou.nt is,ln fact,matched, 
the Conservancy will be only$300,000 short of illl 
goal. Any shortf.Uwill be ralsed ua loan.butthe 
leu the Conservancy needs to borrcw, the leu the 
total transaction will cost. Youcan •till contribute, 
if you want. 
6. ELEC'I10N I"'SS'SCRRPP'S 
A. Nw:>--.U.Ti!,.__poliljft 
Thi! Rl!publican tid!! hit Tl!rllii!Nft harduth&n 
any othft•tr.k-affl!ding not one,butboth.Smllti! 
.eall, two of 6 fonnuly Democratk Mill, llOd tht 
govi!monhi.p. H� are the MW namn: 
o Small! {6-yur ti!nn): Bill Frist {R), dtftated Jim 
Su.si!r (D). incwnbent 
o Sen. (2·ytar knn) Fm! Thompson {R), dl!fHted Jim 
CooptT (D) for opm Mal 
o Hou,l!, 3rd Pi,trict: Z.ch Wamp {R) ddeali!d 
RandyButton(D)(optmMat) 
• House •th Oistric:t: Van Hilleary (R) ddeated Jeff 
Whorli!y {P) {opi!n .eat, fon erly hi!ld by Jim 
C""P") 
• House i'th Pistrict: no chang!! in pany: Ed Bryant 
(R) won Mil vacated by Sundquist {R) 
• Govl!n'IOr: Don Sundquist (R) defeated Phil Bredesen 
(D){optn seat). 
Despitl! • Il'llljor d!alli!ngt, Ban Gordon {P) 
hungontolhe6th·Pistrictlil!lt. Gordon', League of 
ConserYition Votl!rs {LCV) rating, avuaged ovu 
the past four sessions, is a respec:tabk 66%. Other 
Democrats retaining their seats are Cleml!nl {5th 
Distr), LCV averagl! 52%; Tanner {8th Distr), LCV 
avuage .a%; and Ford {9th Di1tr), LCV avenge 
64%. The Republican carry-ovl!n are Quillen {hi 
Distr), LCV average l1%;and Duncan (2nd Pistr), 
LCV avtrlgt 18%. 
TCWP thanbd Sen. Sasser and Rep. Cooper for 
lhi! many things thi!y had doni! for Tm.netSH 
environmental causes {SH NL20l, 11. Ill, and IV). 
Senator SasHr has respondi!d u follows: " ... I 
«rlainly appr«iate your kind wordo. I have 
achieved my lile"• dream of serving tM people of 
Tenni!SSftintheUnitedStatetSenate.. IJ\deed,my 
time her!! in Wuhington hu been a uniqul! 
privlll!ge and a high honor. Although I will 
greatly miss working on behalf of fellow 
Ti!Mi!lnans, I thank you for giving ml! tht 
opportwlity 10 serve you." 
B. "Coollra.d wUA AnMrlea• Krioad,J' threali!lll 
i!Miil"onmtrttol lml!a - BEWARBI 
Bi!hind thi! rhetoric of the "Contract" lie 10 
bills that Republican are going to try to pan in 
CongtQs. Oni! ol thHt bilb, innocuously titled ,., 
Job Creation and Wagt Enhancl!ment Act of 19115," 
and advertised as a bill tom!w:e the capital gairu 
tax, is actually all about gutting mvironmtntal 
law• {and othi!r Jaws that protl!�l health and 
safety). 
• It wou.ld stop any �gulations from being written if 
their combined cost excm.s • ctn.in amount to tht 
Nl202. U/9/9f, 
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"priv•te $ector." It di5regards !hi! uruneasuuble 
bmtjill of protecting publichulth and living in a 
buutiful mvironmmt. 
• II creates a I'I<I!W entitlftl'lent program that will 
CO!I'IpeN&Ie any individual who di!monstntts I!Ytl'l 
a tiny reduction in propertyvalue or water righll 
th.1t 111ay rault lr0111 a law. This means paying 
pollulrr1 11ot to pollutt. Other nightmare5: an 
individual could propose a hugl! development on 
wfllands,not becallHheactually wanti!dit.butjust 
..a he (Ould (OIJKt "lost property valui!" due to 
�t!anc!.Jpre�or.!=.ws. 
• It requirft an elaborate array of new am.lyses to be 
done on virtually every fl!deral regulation, and 
would allow any penon who is ".1dverwly affected" 
by aruJe tochalll'fl3i!it in courtby att;r,cking tht 
an.aly.es. Courts would be lloodtd by industry 
lawsuits whose rul objl!ctive Is sill'lply to block 
l!nvlronmental lawl. 
•It creates huge loopholl!s for state and local 
govemments toget out of illlpli!mmting national 
mvironmental laws{l!.g., thtCieanWatuAc t ) i f  
the fed eral  govl!rrunml d oes  not JM Y  the /olll  cost o l  
illlpli!mmting the law. Fwthtr, si.IIH would not be 
requi.rtd to control pollution that affeds downwind 
ordownstruJ:nstatts. 
*=?���������le��on 
p.2) and to L eon Panetta {Chii!f of Staff, the White 
House, 1600 Pl!nnsylvania A vi!, NW, Washington. 
OC 20500) urging them to read the finl! print of the 
"Contr•ct with Alllerica" and mmtioning some of 
the poinbJUIIUI'IUi:ud abovl!. 
{2) Try to mMt with your Repre$tl'ltativl! during the 
recen. Yournay wlshtoOlflki!acopy oflhe abovl! 
list&ndh.indittohilllu•factlheet. 
{3) Write • kttu to the Editor ol your paper. The 
Contr11ct with Ami!rica is cwnntly hot IM!Wi, and 
yourletterwould be very timely. 
C. Ntw Curru• limits A.dml11l1trtUlo" 
(BilMdonan�inThtN""Y"'tTI'IIti,Nov.l4) 
Bi!fore tht election, tht Adminittration had 
hoped to a«omplish through regulatory authority 
tomt o1 the thingt the 103rd Congress h.id �fused to 
do through li!gblation, likl! tightening 
environmental restrictions on hardrock mining 
{refonnof thel812Mininglaw). Thus, Sec. Babbitt 
had planned to withdraw l!nvironml!ntally· 
sensitive par«l.s ol public land from the invmtory 
of of li!deral property �onsidered suitabli! for 
mining. 
Howi!VI!r, the Senetary"1 decisions are sub;ect 
to review by Congress, and the new ciWnnen of the 
pertinent Hwseand SeNte comm.ittees-!Jorl Young 
(R. Alaska) and Fruk Murkowski {R, Aluka), 
with LCV KOM5 for the Wt IIHSion of 2".4 and 3%, 
respectively - .re strong .allies of the mining 
industry. Even when the Dftnocnts controlled the 
Congrus, &bbitt ran into problems with trying to 
increue grninij: fee• on public land• bec.uH 
Western senator• limited his prerogatives by 
•mending the dep1rtment't budget. Therefore, 
mining COinpaniesare likelytobe ableto conlinue to 
dig up Ininerlllt from federll lands without paying 
royalties, and toclaiD'IIiUe topaKelsforjU5t l few 
dollart an acre while they develop dallru 
containing millions ofdollan' worthof ore. 
The YoWlg/Murkowski ch1innanship of viti.! 
Congressional comtnlttees is only part of the bad 
news about what may be ahead. The 10 newly 
elected Republican members include many who 
advoote eliminating the federal govemrnent's role 
in environmental protection. One ponlble 
consolation cotnu from the thought tN.t the Senate 
filibuster threats that were used to prevent the 
panage of environmental laws during the Jut 
HUion (NUOI 11A) could now be used to stop 
hannful legislation: it'U �bon.ly<ll votu todo so. 
D. FGteof�relohdballotinUialiwt 
One piece of very good news is the defeat (by a 
3-2 margin) of Arizona's Proposilion 300. Thiswa$ 
1posuored by the Wise Use movement a.s 1 Nlionll 
test case of the "property rights" issue. Proponents 
claimed that soverrunl'rltal restrictions placed on 
private economk lclivitiu for the publk good WI.S 
u unconstitutional "taking" of private property 
{>ft � "'"l..:Di:'iiC). T:M l>efe..iof Pro.,_iliOf• :lOO 
was a pncedent·HttiJ'Ig victory against profiteeu 
who hide behind the label of property righu. 
'lltere may, however, be more seriou1 cloucb on the 
horizon - in the Congra.1 (16B, this NL). 
lnMichigan. voter5 1pproved a corutitulion.al. 
unendment mating 1 new stllte p1rk fund, and 
directing S20 million instllteoiland p.srevmue lo 
be split betwftfl that fund and an existing naturll 
resoun:es trust fund. Arizonl, voten approved a 
ban against anima\ leg·hold traps on public lands; 
and F\orida voters approved a gill·net ban on 
fisheries. 
On the other hand, Cllifomians defeated 1 
proposal to fund mus transit and bib/pedestrian 
programs through a 4% iocftase in the gas tu; and 




7. OTHER NATIONAL NEWS 
A. La11d • Weier Colleer.,aHOII Fund 
-
1he LWCF, 1 dedicated tnllt fund {derived 
hom roy•ltiet paid to the govemtl\ft\t for offshore 
oil and gas revenues), wn e«ated to provide 
funding for parklandl acquisition. While 
authorized 11 $900 million 1nnually, 
Admlniltratiol\$ over the past 15 yean have been 
requesting but 1 fraction of these mnounb. For FY 
'9S,the C\inton Administration requested only S2S4 
million, equivalent lo what the Col'!gren h1d 
appropriated for FY '9fo. The Congrett. subsequenUy 
lopped off another $19 million from the 
Admln.l.ltration's request. rHulling in a FY '95 tot.al. 
ofS2l5 million. 
This tum is split among the agencies u follows 
(in S million): 
l<l.g for Bureau of Land Management 
67.3 for US Fish & Wildlife Service 
65.3 for US Fonst Senice 
87.8 for Nation.II Park Service, split thus: 
S9.8 Federal 
27.9 State Au.istance. 
USFWS and NPS took the biggest hits (u compared 
with last year). It should be noted tN.t NPS has an 
acquisition badUog (i.e., areas authorized but not 
yet acquired) of over $l lrilll'cn. ln our state, this 
backlog includH urgent acquisitions to complete the 
Bis South Fork NRRA, the Obed Nationll WSR, 
and IODie An&ller Park System units. 
* �H:u�:e?� ���: inn;re�!:�ra���se � 
Director Alice Rivlin {Office of Managemeut and 
Budget, 17th St. and Penn. Ave., NW, Wl!hington. 
DC 20503), urging that no In• than S300 be 
requetted for the LWCF. lfthe prot«tton of natural 
resources is indeed a priority for this 
Administration, this 5UD\ is clearly a minirnwn. 
B. ,.,.._,.,_�IA.eLWCF 
1M State Grant portion of the LWCF has held 
steady oonr the put couple of yean.: $28.1 Min FY 
'94 1nd $27.9 M- for FY '95 (17A, above). 
Nevertheleu, a groupof fourll\lyor5 metwith Pres. 
Clinton about three months ago to dl$cu5$ LWCF 
problecns. Other key figures i1l the AdminUtntion 
were also approached. The group was headed by 
Knoxville's Victor Ashe, president of th� US 
ConkfenceofMayon. 
The mayors' proponl wu based on 
ll!CODUI'Oendations by an lid /we committee tNt have 
since been endorsed by the National Park Service 
Advisory Council and the Interior Depa.rtmmt. The 
comm.ittee recoDUI\endedthe following. 
• The LWCF should be merged with the Urbvo Puks 
.. Recovery Program. 
• Ttw! whole thing should get Sl billion AM\Uilly. 
(lhis level wu reromm.U�ded by the PJesidU�fl 
Ccmmission on AJnericull 0uldoors inl987.) 
• A new •gmcy (probably not in USDI) 1hould 
admini.t�rthe new, c:ombined.tund. 
• A legislative package embodying thue 
recommendation. ahould be advanced in the next 
"""""' 
Whfff to get the utra �noney? In addition to 
JOII'If' MW sources, the following "'<U tirlg tourca 
luo� been rnentiOIVdu possibililiH: 
• Off-sho� oil revenues, the .ource of the C\lrrent 
LWCF. � � mo� than sufficient to supply $1 
billion per yur - the trouble Uc that the large 
portion that Congren does not speeifkally 
appropriate for the LWCF disappears without 
trace intothe genera! Treasury. 
• ISTEA (the lntennodal Surface Transportation 
Efficiency Act), the S«<nd edition of which might 
be written w u to divert additional gas-tu money 
or highway�ement money into the revised 
LWCF. 
Whatever the details, the following two 
features should be considered tsStnlial to anynew 
Wleme. 
• The LWCF should have "contract Authority; 
wltich would automaticaUy allocate money from a 
fundirlg source {e.g., gu t.ax) to the LWCF without 
appropriations committees getting involved - It i$ 
there that ourp<��st probleii'ISilavebeen. 
• The federal side of the the LWCF {the s-ource of 
money for most naNral or wild �a.s) mu1t not be 
ra.idtd on behalf of a 1tate-side C1Inpa.ign (which 
funds�nore developed �u). 
c. /ioalJo«J.t�NMri: 
Cunently, there i$ no regional network of park­
lupport groups anywhere in the country. The 
National Parks 1c Contervation Anociation 
(NPCA) is now in the procns of organizing tuch a 
network for the Southeast. This region contaiN 
IIOmeofthe Nation's�nost weU-I<nownand heavily­
visited p<��rb - Great Smoky Mtns, Everglades, Big 
CyprHs, Mm'liiioth Cave, Cape Hatteras - IS well 
IS tmaller and lener-known )ewels (includins our 
Obed. and Big South Fork!). A regional network 
couldbe very ellectin in gaininga •trongu voice 
with Consress, the Dept. of Interior, and the 
N1tional Park Service. 
mm. U/9/9J. 
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An organWng �neeting was held In Charlotte, 
NC, on August 27. A n!gional planning oonlerence 
will be held l'i!brult)' 2+-26 irl Atlanta. If you Nove 
any intunt in attending, contact Don S.rgtr, 
NPCA't SE·Regional Director, in Norrit, 615-494-
7008. 
D. �rY:tiSp.K-inAL'I-TBBTRtnW (From an article by Jessica MJ!!hewJ In AWl Quarterly, voU3,No.3) 
To its critia, the Endangered Speeiet Ad (£SA) 
is the ultim.ate exiDiple of mvlrorune:ntal ualotry, 
a mighty legal ttell'l'l'Oller that costs billions. stops 
powth in its tracks, and rob& Aln�ricans of their 
property rights- fiiNitk mvirorune:ntalists putting 
the welfare of fish and birch above that of people. 
A year ago, ABC'• "20/20" biiDied the loss of29 
ho1ne1 in a California wildfire on the ESA'1 
prohibition against brush clearing that was 
designed to .. ve the endangered kangaroo rat. {A . 
1ubsequmt cardul tNdy by the General Ae«�unting 
Offiee proved that brush removal would ill no way 
Nove helped.) 
In reality, the ESA, fu fro1n �ing a 
fonnidable foe of development, It wuk in ill 
authority a.nd downright poverty-ttricken when it 
comes to implementation. Thus, the Fish lc 
Wildlife Servk.- gets only UO �nillion a year to 
adJninUterthe Act- equivalent tothecost ofl mile 
ofurba.n in�ntltehighway. Only 0.1%ofproposed 
pro;ects � halted. The undtrfunding hu caused 
doz.oensof alrelldy listed speciet tobecorne extinct. 
But, on lop of that, it hu al� caused irritation. 
because businasa and individualt have to wait too 
long for answ.-n and decisions. In conlalt, too, tht 
ES.� nftds ttnng:heni.,g !O :nove the focus from 
individual tpedet and la.st-minute retatel to wholt 
l'CO!I)'IIansand preventivellppro.chet. 
So, even for the �nefit of thoH who are 
iiTilated with the Act, tht ESA thould � 
ltrenst"med. But If the Act WH<I! taken up today, 
Congrat would wreck it- primarily under the bops 
banner of protecting property ris.illi (1M also16B, 
this NL). 
E. Colifbna.loDewrl�AdWASpoaed 
We erroneously lis�d the California Desert 
Act ID\ong th� pieces of legi1l1tion the 103rd 
CongrHs fa.i.led to pa55 (Nl.201 11A). In fact. its 
punge wa1 a last·minult cliff·hanger, with 
severai ll'flilton chartering planes and tw:pending 
C&ll'lpaigN irl order to provide the 60 votu necessafY 
toprevmt a threatened�ublkan filibuslfl. Atter 
that cloture vote passed, 7 Republican1 and 1 
* 
Democrat pill!d onto the winning aide, makltlg the 
fin.al vote 68:2J. 
1llis monumental piece of leglst.tion protects 
almost 8 Dlillion ac�s (�p�unting 1/3 of the 
California Desert) by o:nating the Mojave National 
Prnerve, upgrad� Death Valley and Joshu. TrM 
National Monuments to National Parks, and 
desigNtirlg over 70 wildemesa ueu, me»! on fonnn­
Bl.M lands. In order to HCUre thiJ vlttory, the 
Senate-passed versioa had to be wukenfll. in 
ronlerenee rommittee by downgradins whllt would 
have been the Mojave NatiON! ParK to •Msf:rve" 
atatus, which pennits hunting (a dw!ge heavily 
lobbied for by the National Rille Auociation), and 
by dele ting a highly scmk Rpm! of the Mojave 
altogether from the finally approvl!d boundaries. 
lt ls gratifying that the blll's chlef sponsor, 
Sen. Diane Fein$tein, won reelection. PreHntly, 
however, her opponent, billionaire Huffington, is 
contesting her election in court, p�vmting her, for 
the time being. from being sworn in whm the nut 
Cong�n convent:$. U you want to contribute to 
Feinstein's costs for this lawsuit.. 10 tN can reswne 
her fine serv� in the Senate, send a check to 
Feinstein for Senate '94, POBox 18637, Washington, 
DC 20036-8637. 
F. "'wl. �>e,..u.jolH wa.ju.t pkUn fo/H" 
That s!Jitemmt was reantly made in 1M Nnv 
Yo•k Times by the mayor of Springfield, Oregon. 
1llel5.000 timber-industtyjobt lostby the state over 
5 yearshave been morf!than offset by about 20,000 
high-tcchjobs, o:natl!d inpartby industriH lurl!d by 
money from Pr�s. CE.�!c:�-"1 rec.:>very progra:n 
("'What we"ve got hen" is qullily of lite," laid the 
mayor.) Furthermo�, Oregon is still the nation's 
top timber-producing state - despite lett access to 
national forest - and its W"lmlployme:nt rate is well 
below the national average. 
8. OAK RIDGE AND VICINITY 
A. Ploru•l"' fature uua of tile Oall Rfd'e 
,._,.,.,_ 
ln l942, the federal goverrunmt bought 59,000 
acn"s in Anderson lll'd Roane Counties for the 
Manhattan Project. Almost half of lhll land was 
later released for the City ofO.k Ridge, but35,000 
acres (roughly 8 x ll mi.les) rernalnon the00E's 
Oak Ridge reservation (an ao:nage that J.ndud!$ X-
10, Y-12, and X-25). The so-called Coii\IJIOI"I GroW"Id 




Tht: COil\IIIMGround P"nx:esswill$0CIIlC01nplete 
its fin!, ·visioning," phase - a SHies of public 
worbhops held l.n Oak Ridge, Farrilgut, Spring 
City, Ointon. and Harrl!nan. Opinion5 lllld ideas of 
theattmding public ue belng collectl!d through a 
short questionnaire lllld through working groups 
that bral.n$torm answers to the foUowlng question 
asked of each participant: "'ln thec:ouUng d�adu 
(�ay the nul 100 yean), what ue your ideas about 
the kinds of wes the Oak Ridge �rvation Dlight 
serve in these, or other, ueas, that might mftt the 
needs )'OU :1an Identified (through the 
questionnaires] - couunen:ial lllld industrial 
development, ruidential. recreational, 
preservation or improvement of natural 
environment, DOE rniuions, other goverrunenl 
mis5ions, agricultural, �ucalion, transportation.· 
In the nut phase of the CoDUnon Ground 
PTocess, tentative future options will be proposed: 
options that &ril feasible, n"fiect public inputs, and 
ue cornpatible with OOE't missions. When! strong 
disagrH:menU exist, a range of options will be 
proposed. In the spring of 1995, there will be 
anolherroundof public DIH:tings togathern"adions 
to the tentative fuhue-use option$. Based on the 
�suits, final future-use ncommmdations will be 
driJII!d and willbe sent toOOEin December l995. 
They will mter into OOE"s subsequent plans and 
decisions. 





TCWP mf:ll'lbers. Because the reservation contains 
luge tractsof undeve!Dpfli land, ithas served asan 
ecological preserve for native plants and anim.alt, 
includirlg endangered species. A significant 
propol"tiwl ('"') of the rnerv1tion w11 designat� 
as a National &wi.ronment.al Raearch Park in 1980. 
Five other tuch parkf exist at other DOE 
irlstaltationt. 
Even if you didn't get to go to any of the 
meetinp,youcan slillhavean inputin the prOCf:lll. 
Contact Gary Bodenstein, Robin White, or Gail 
R)'IIIf:r at 615-241·3-643; or write Common Ground 
Process, POBo� 2003, MS 7169, Oak Ridge, lN 
37831-7169. 
B. lforlllu.,ton �,_,e,.,. 
The TCWP-Jpontored 29·acre Worthington 
Cemetery C�ar Barreru natural a�a is beinJ 
watdwd over by lVA. Judith &rtlow reports that 
a lVA public �afety offker, on a routine check, 
fowwi three bags of household garbage. He was able 
to loate the r1!5p01\tlble individual from a IWI\I! on 
Jn mvelope. This person wu IJUide to pkk up the 
trash U�d wu isslll!d a wJming. ActiON 1uch as 
thb, combin<"d with citi.un vlgilJnce, should 
ev�ntu..Uy atop the durnping tluot has degr&dl!d the 
t. ANNUAL WEEKEND REPORT 
About .0 of us luld a stimulating. l!duaoti.onal, 
llnd nlning time, L'"id wish the i"I!St of you could 
hav<" b«n there. Lob of great talb, produ.ctive 
discussiON, bl!ing with old tril!nds or making new 
onn, enjoying Jn aruy of outings, <"ating well 
(without having to wuh th<" dishes), and watching 
0\lt kids get mtertai.nl!d (by Doris GOV<"'I I<"rrific 
•nake·petling show, by Woody Gon"s drama tic 
firelight story telling, llnd by the baby Iitten). Th<" 
accommodations in the large, woodsy, Wesley 
Woods endave were att.,ctive and appropriate, 
Jnd evm the we;other cooperatl!d nicely, allowing 
aeverai sUliJ1y 5aturday aftemoon outings, including 
one to tht propo�td Abrams Cnek/Chilhowe-e 
acquisiti.on (150, this NL). 
� new superintendent of the 
GSMNP, wu ;o stimulating and knowledguble 
speUer, her style that of a very acceuible llWla�r 
who believes in the value of the citi:r.en 
participation proc.-ss. The gbt of her talk is 
reported by Palri« Cole in 1SA of this NL (If you 
would like the full tut of her talk •• which 
contilinl!d a lotof additi.onal wisdom -callus.) 
� new 1uperintendmtoftheBlg South 
Fork NRRA and Obed WSR, str.-ssed tluot he had 
not had much time to get to undertt&nd and/or take 
action on the problems fuinz; his NPS unit1, 
upecially 1ince the authori:r.ing legislation in 
�tver;ol ways differs &om that for parka he had 
Net experitnce:s in (e.z;., Yellowstone). MIKh ol hill 
talkconcemed thenKI!S5ity toprotectpark iUOUr"Ca 
without aliena ting park neighbors, who ll!e the 
artu as being takm away &om them (evm if they 
mover owned them) and who resent "ouulden" and 
l!ducated people. Among issues he listed. was water 
quality (he admitted he was ""behind the curve" 
with rer;ard to the probableeffectsthe clear-cutting 
on Champion IM�ds would have on the BSFNRRA 
downstream). TCWP mernbets plan to have further 
discussions with him regarding his view that the 
number ol park supporters could be lncn!ased by 
increuinz; the nUII"Iber of pYces where people could 
� takmirl cars. 
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Alin..lll:lu grtltly enh.anced owund.-ntand.ing 
of the workinz;1 of the TennesSH EnvironD"�ental 
Council (TEC), of which TCWP is a 11\tmber 
orz;vl.ir.ation. Alan, who beelme necutive director 
ol"IK .-vtn months az;o, is working 01"1 a iMg-ttnn 
(4-year) plan for TEC to det<"nnine which of the 
numerous i.uu.-s 1K could be working on, (a) art 
most pressing. Jnd (b) hiVe a nalisti.c cha.nce for 
succenful action. TEC"1 activities have 
h"aditioru�lly t111phui:r.ed air and water quality 
and toxics, and 111uch of this focu• will remain. 
"11\ere art, however, a number ol other artu that 
A1an believH IIhouldbe added, lperifical.ly, for-est 
issu.-s (SH 11A, this Nl), growth management 
(TennnSH"I current pop1,1lation of 1.3 million is 
eq>ected to grow by 26% in the next 2Syears),and 
elthetics (vitwsheds, billboards, etc.). Alan 
pointed out that TEC 11 not a coalition but a 
network. and that it worb through communication 
nther than control. Because TEC is located in 
Nashville, it can perfonn a function ol beinz; the 
eyHJnd ears for member orgvl.ir.ations that have 
aninterest instategovemmenl 
Weheld a briefrcmgnitioorrrrmooy topresent 
certiliutn or other goodies to aevtral people: the 
retiring Board members {Chuck CoutU�!, Maureen 
CWiningham, and Neil McBride); Dick Ambrose for 
his long Mrvke in coordinsting Newsletter 
auernblyat�d mailing. Bob Luxrnooreforhisaevera.l 
years of �ervlce in chairinz; the Nominating 
Committee, and Beth McBride for designing the 
Annual Meeting brochure. 
A vuy 1pedal award, the annual Mack 
Prichard Award of tile Sitrr• Club, WllS pteMnted 
by Brian Stubblefield to � TCWP 
p!e$id.ent. Jenny wu honored for her phenomenal 
effort on behaU of ;odding public: lands to Pi(kett 
State Park and Forest, and for her key role in 
inltiatinz; and Justainlnz; the Tenn<"sSH Rivers 
_,,...,..,_ 
� the chief engineer (together 
with Jenny FreemM�) of the r«ent addition of 5.000 
thrutmed aan to Pickett State Forest.. gave a fine 
slide-lecture on the history and �emery ol the uta. 
It made us aU proud to have played even a little 
part in this achievement. 
Our highly useful bujmtormjnr 1t1SiOn 
chaired by Eric Hirst, elkited 1evera! uuful 
1uggestiON on how to expand TCWP"1 visibility and 
u�tNlness. TI\eyindudi!d incnl!uing ci.n:ulation ol 
the Newsletter to other organizations (e.z; .• TEC 
member organizations), politicians, and news 
tnfd.iil. lhis will involve Hver;�l rel•tive ltnilll. 
disafle, and fairly transient jobs by volunlftn (e.g., 
upd•tirlg portions of OUT tn.Wing list). Can you help 
UJ7 lllere w.s .00 • suggestion to hilve • colllDU\ in 
Tire CUt RidgtT, ;�nd a TCWP delegation Uenny 
Freeman, Eric Hirst, and Linda La Fort�!) h•ve 
•ubsequmtly obtainfd. ;� tentative apeeU1ent froU1 
the editor to run such 1 colwnn. On a totally 
differmt 1ubject, it was pointfd. out that the 
CuUlberland Plateau is the only physiographic 
province not representfd. unong International 
Biotphere Reserves. Eddie Clebsch offerfd. to 
oploft waY' to remedy this .situ.uion. 
When Sunday brealr.fut came around, we 
continued to be the recipieniJ of interelling 
information. Peter Williun.s, 1 Re!ltan:h Associate 
In the Tmnessee Tech Dept. of Forestry, told about 
their ltudy of backcoiiiitryuseln theSUlolr.les. The 
Jtudy involves exaUlination of the reulurces 
{phylical, environmental, social), examination of 
the legislative mAndates, " formulation of the 
luues {e.g., horse·hiker conflids) and goals (e.g., 
cooperation betwl!en usen and between ;�gmcies), 
and a look at vilrious alternative models. 
All In 1ll, it was a weekend well worth 
allmdi.ng. and one greatly enjoyed by everyone. 
Thilnkt fO much to the organizing committee 
(Patri« Cole. Eric Hirst, Peter Salpu, and Chilrlie 
Klabunde) and to the staff Uoan Bums ilnd Linda 
LiiForest) for arrilnging it all an d thank.a to all the 
•peaker• and other puticipanti! 
10. TCWP NEWS 
*" AIGI.\On�•�=�•=;';��uudl will 
preHnt a •lide--iUustratfd. talk on TCWP't put 
achievements and current activitlu - Fir1t 
Presbyterian Church, Room 102, 7:30 pm. 
Refrahmmb will be served. Tha. would be a good 
�foryou.to bringfria"lds wt.oarenotyet(but 
hopefully will become) TCWP tnemben! 
* On Saturday February 4 9:30 aD"I, Judith Ba11Jow will lead a hike (and trail dnn·up) in the 
Whites Cruk Small Wild Aru. This trail (ca 3.5 
miles roundtrip) goes through varied wooded 
terrain of coves and ridges and provides K"t'nic views 
of a rel1tively undeveloped part of Watts Bar 
Lalr.e). [To get to tta.il head: Go through Rotkwood, 
heading lOUth on US27, and check your odometer at 
the point US70 goes off to the right. About 4.2 mila; 
� that, US27 will widen and you cross 1 bt!dg�. 
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Two miles beyond the bridge, tum left and proceed 1 
mile to the lakeshore where you"ll see the 
trailhud sign. For more info, caU Judilh ilt 494· 
942lor63H592.) 
B. AdWUiaPt.Gtut.tlfbr 1196 
For 199S, weare planning i1t least one activity 
per month, usually for the fint weekend.. Updates 
uul D\Ort detailfd. infonnrotion will be providfd. in 
Newsletter�. Non·mm�ben are most welcome to 
attend abo. 
• January 10: Slide t&1lr. on TCWP efforts, past and 
prtse!�t (110A,&bove) 
• February 4: Whites Creek hilr.e (110A, abovr) 
• Mm:h 4: Worthington Cemetery cleanup 
• April 22: March for Parks (25th Annivenary of 
Earth Day) •• hike to raise funds for Big S. Fork 
NRRA or Obed WSR 
• May: Frog w.lllr. ledbyJohnAyrd 
• June: Bird walk Jed by Fred Holtzclaw, Jim and 
Betty Reed 
• July: Haw Ridge Canoe Trail. led by Chuclr. Coutant 
o Augus.t: Bike around C.des Cove 
• Sep�r: o.Jr. R.idgeCedar Barr-ens mairlten.�nce 
• October: North R.idgeTrililhilr.eand maintenance 
• November: AMual Weekend 
• DK.!mber: Yur-md social 
c. AppeaJforrofttrlbu&tt. 
We r�cently sent you 1 year·end/holiday· 
nas.on appeal for special contributions to TCWP. 
After tcanning through thi5 Newsletter, we hope 
you will iiSrH thlt what we try to do is very 
worthwhile, and that our dues are clurly 
iNufficient to c:ovu OIIf c:wtlofboelng effective. Our 
staff are working way beyond the level they"re 
pl..id for {e.g., 110F, below), but we wuld achieve more if we could buy more staff time. U you can 
* =�� ::n.th;o�p�: p':rt�;:t� s�i�:t�e� 
the ;�dvancement ol TCWP't CIIURS. 
D. TCWP o.ldil Foothlllil Collltn>GIIt.1'  Abrom1 
CrwA: oequllitlon 
TCWP sporuored. an information meeting on 
thi5 project {150, this NL), which turned out to be 
VEctpti�lly weU·attended. At last count, TCWP 
had collected over $7,100, including $1,000 
contributed from the TCWP treasury as matching 
"""" 
E. W�r tluu!A oar_,,. vo�u,.t,.. 
Many thaolu to Dann�tte Salpu who hu 
provided much h�lp in our office, and to &btl 
McBride fordesignirlg artand Lty-outforow Arlnual 
Meeting brochuf'l!. W� an grat�ful to Ru.ss Ward, 
owT�EtlvirONnmtaiCoWICi.lnpresen.tative, 
who recently altuldd. the TEC PoOOes and Issues 
Couunittee aod wrot� us a good �- (Russ's 
P.S.:"Thef'f were numerous positive aod grateful 
f'l!marlu about the very high quality of the TCWP 
Newsletter.") 
Board members, in addilicm to thei.r usual 
Bo.rd duties, were involved in several special 
activities during the put two months. Charlie 
Klabunde handled the finances for our large 
contributicm to the Foothil ls Nature Coruervancy; 
Patrice Cole met with Karen Wade and also 
attended a meeting on the Elkmcmt cabins; Jenny 
Freeman attended TEC Board and Regional 
meetings; LH Russell gen�rated ques!ION'Iaires to 
political car>didates Qi!l\1\y ctalributed them) arul 
summarized the responses; Dave Adler and LH 
Russell collected published information that had a 
btaring on the record of incumbents; Eric Hirst 
generated pren releuts on our pre-election 
analyses, as well as f'l!leases on TCWP in. gavral, on 
the Pickett addition, and on th� Foothills 
Conservancy's project; Eric, Jenny, aod Linda met 
with the new editor of 1M Dl!k Ridger (19, above); 
and Fred Holtzclaw helpe<l work out our 1995 
activities program (110B, above). 
Thanks also to the following members who 
h�l�d usembl� N�wsletter 201 in October: Ruth 
Kemohan.. Anna George Dobbins, Peggy T10�r. 
Marge �lie. Tee Brichetto, and Km Warn:n. 
F. StoffactWitks 
In addition to their routine dutiel of h&ndlins 
rorrespondence and testimonift, and ol coontinating 
!bud activities, )Oifl Bun'lt and/or Linda Laforest 
had nwnerous 1pecial tub during the put two 
months. They coordinat�d the Annual Meelitlg; 
organized an upcoming Board "retreat" and wrote a 
grant for funds to support it; izlterfacd with the 
Nuhville allomey in th� fi�ry Gizzard suit; 
attended the Water Q\&ality Control Board meeting 
in Nashville (128, thh NL) and a Watu 
lnlrastrucuu mee ting in Nashville; organiud the 
Oak Ridge public meeting about the Abrams 
CrHI</Chilhowee Ridge acquisiticm effort {150, 
thls NL);and attended a meeting aboutthe Corrunon 




11 • .JOBS.ACJ1VITIES, ud READING MA.n'ER 
• � The SM!rra Oub l.egal Defense 
Fund, an independent, non·profit Ltw finn active in 
mvirorunental litigation,U accepting applications 
for the position of SWf Attorney in the fwd'• 
Loul1lana Office. {Contact Nathalie Walker, 
SCLDF, 400 Mlguine St., 4th Floor, New Orleilnl, 
LA 10130.) 
• J� Th� Mineral Policy Cmlo!r, 
which worb to protect the environment from 
damages cause-d by Irtining, has ar> opening for 
Southwt5t "Cln:uit Rider" (combination coDUnunity 
organiur and technical e•�rt), to be b1sed in 
Durltlgo, CO. Wrilo! Cimrit Rider Sea.rc.h, Mineral 
Polley Center (1612 K St, NW, Suite 808, 
Washington, IX: 20006). 
• J� The Nantahala Outdoor Center 
Information Sy1ttms Dept. is openirog a po.jtion for 
a full·time .oftwaf'l! develo�r. Send f'l!sume to 
Lynn franz. Nantahala Outdoor Center (13077' 
Highway 19 West, Bryson City, NC 28713) by 
Januuy20. 
o January IO, slide-illustrated talk on TCWP's put 
and prl!sent activitiH; see 110A. th.is NL. 
o FebNary 4, TCWP hike (and trail clean-up) in the 
Whites CrHk Small Wild Aru; see 110A, this 
NL. 
• Winter in the Zoo is a several-week-long education 
p:-ogrcnforchll�aod forfarnil!es. t�by 
the Knoxville Zoo. (Call Zoo Educ. Office., fJJ· 
533l,ext.3SO) 
• A new edition of PrlmliKd Ull4 AdPitlltUr<'l 1114 
Ell�u"ltrl in Wild A...ni�, by Michael Frome, 
h11 just been publish�d by the Unlvenity of 
Ttflnalee l'fas {$19.95, cloth, at local bookstores; 
orcall 1-80().621-2736for info). Mike, an old friend 
olTCWPislhe authorofnUD'ItrOUSbookJ, Indudizlg 
Slfl"l"' i" High Plu<'l: Tk Story &j lilt Grut 
Smo.ty Mcnml•ins. 
• In lht S/eQdow of Old Smoley: Storits of tht 
Mlllmlllins 1114 lletir Proplt, by C. Hodge Mathes. 
Mathes preserved his memories of maoy hikes 
through the Southern Appalad>iant in m.any 
stories, 14 of wl\lch an collected here. Royalties 
from this book (published by Panther Preu) are 
being donated tolhefoothills CoruerviOC)',Whlch 
is dedicated to pr�!Hrving the land that Mlthes so 
durly loved. Order from Foothills Land 
Conurvancy {352 High Street, Maryville, lN 
31804; 6ls.681-8326). 
• The Filii edition of Rivtr Voices, • quuterly 
publication of River Network, U devoted to 
"media matteu; lllld provides much useful 
in!onnation about media campaigns lllld contacts. 
{River Network, POBo� 8787, Portland, OR 97207.) 
• AlnericiU"\$ for the Environment has issued a very 
usef..l! �"'" ��.«mibly priced series of publiaotiON. 
Among the titles are Medi• Advoncy {52), 
Lobbying Strategies {53), Jobs and 1M Environment 
{53), Introduction to Fundnising {52), lllld many 
othen. Write or call for a descriptive list 
(AtneriCIU"\$ for the Environ.ment, 1400 · 16th St, 
NW, Washlngt<.>n, DC 20036; 202-797-6665.) 
• Land Trust Alliance has issued the first three of a 
uries of "lnfopaks" {"collections of information 
we"re asked for most often"): Gr�mW!Iys, Ulbb:ying 
tmd Politic11l O.mpaigns, 11nd Economic Bentfits of 
Lllnd Proltction. Guides {01 520) are 75-100 pp. 
eachand contain reprints of tested articles,li.stsof 




ALL OUR BEST WISHES FOR 
1995! 
